







The effect of creative activity to generic skills in dance lesson
 ―Focus on the teamwork competency―
TANIMOTO Hideaki 
Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of creative activity in dance 
classes, as a form of active learning, on interpersonal relationships and the generic skill 
of teamwork competency. The research subjects were 49 male first-year university 
students in dance classes that focused on creative activities, carried out as follows: once 
a take was assigned and understood, group were formed, and each group held 
discussion and created a dance. Each group then performed their dance for their 
classmates, and watched the dances created by the other groups. New group were 
formed each time a new activity was assigned.
　The result of this investigation indicate possible improvement in interpersonal 
relationship and communication ability, specifically encoding ability, suggesting that 
creative activities in dance classes assume an important role in first-year university 
education, because communication ability is the basis for teamwork competency. 





























































































































































































2 ミラーリング：ものの動きを身体で表現する (2 人組で創作)  
3 リズムダンス：基本のステップの習得 
4 
基本のステップを使ったダンスの創作 (5－6 名で創作)  
5 
6 日常動作をもとにしたダンスの創作 (5－6 名で創作)  
7 フロア移動方法を意識したダンスの創作 (5－6 名で創作)  
8 テーマに沿った即興表現 (個人での創作)  
9 




作品の修正 (5－6 名で創作)  
13 
14 最終発表 
























































　好き 1 2 3
　どちらともいえない 17 11 0























　得意 0 5 17
　どちらともいえない 1 12 10
































































M SD M SD t値
コミュニケーション能力 65.57 6.25 67.18 6.78 -1.86 *
チーム志向能力 54.29 5.94 54.20 6.39 .09
バックアップ能力 70.22 8.79 70.63 11.08 -.35
モニタリング能力 55.60 7.41 55.39 8.09 .20





















































































M SD M SD t値
話したことのある人 11.92 4.56 25.98 4.72 -17.84 ***
会えば話をする人 9.61 4.04 21.16 7.13 -10.99 ***


















M SD M SD t値
解読 30.08 4.10 29.86 3.86 0.43
記号化 23.57 4.09 25.45 4.58 -3.61 **
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